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monly known as crotons, are small evergreen trees and shrubs that are popular as ornamental plants because of their attractive foliage. Currently, more than 300 croton cultivars are reported in the world (Brown, 1995) , and they are produced as either landscape plants or containerized foliage plants (Chen et al., 2005) . The foliage varies widely in leaf size, shape, color, and variegation pattern among the cultivars. Leaf sizes range from small (6 cm long · 1 cm wide) to large (35 cm long · 13 cm wide), and margins can be entire or trifurcate. Leaf shapes differ from simple ovate to linear to spiral; some are slightly or deeply cut, connected along the blade only by the midrib. Because they are prized by the leaf morphology, The Croton Society (2009) categorized croton cultivars into nine types based on their leaf shapes: 1) broad leaf; 2) oak leaf; 3) semioak-leaf; 4) spiral leaf; 5) narrow leaf; 6) very narrow leaf; 7) small leaf; 8) interrupted leaf; and 9) recurved leaf.
Native to the Mollucan Islands of Indonesia (Brown, 1995) , crotons were first introduced to England in 1804, and hybrids were developed in Belgium and France during the 1800s. The hybrids were introduced into the United States in 1871 and subsequently were further hybridized in south Florida during the 1920s and 1930s, which resulted in the release of more than 70 hybrid cultivars, commonly known as Florida hybrids (Brown, 1995) . Crotons are monoecious with poor seed set. Seed propagation often results in plants with different phenotypes (Sharma and Bal, 1958) . Thus, once a hybrid cultivar is selected, it is propagated through stem cuttings (Chen and Stamps, 2006) .
Although crotons have a long history of introduction and hybridization, there is limited information regarding the genetic basis of their morphological variation. Sharma and Bal (1958) examined chromosome numbers in root-tip cells of 24 croton varieties collected from India and found that all the varieties studied were polyploid. Subsequent research by Pancho and Hilario (1963) from the Philippines and Chennaveeraiah and Wagley (1985) from India also suggested that the croton cultivars they studied were polyploid. Recently, Ogunwenmo et al. (2007) studied root-tip cells of six crotons cultivated in Nigeria and reported that four of the six cultivars had 2n = 60, but one had 2n = 24 and the other 2n = 30.
Florida has a rich history in croton cultivar development and also leads the nation in croton production (Brown, 1995) . However, there is no information regarding the cytology of crotons cultivated in Florida. The objectives of this study were to examine the chromosome number and karyotype of selected crotons cultivated in Florida and to determine if any relationships exit between chromosome numbers or karyotype and leaf morphology. and 'Yellow Petra'), and very narrow leaf ('Picasso's Paint Bush') and are also among the most popular ones cultivated in Florida.
Materials and Methods
Stem cuttings were rooted in 20-cmdiameter plastic pots using a sphagnum peatbased medium (Canadian peat: vermiculite: perlite at a 3:1:1 ratio based on volume), five pots per cultivar. After rooting, plants were grown in a shaded greenhouse under daily maximum photosynthetically photon flux (PPF) density of 350 mmolÁm -2
Ás
-1 at a temperature range of 20 to 32°C. All plants were fertilized with a top-dress application of 8 g Multicote (15N-7P 2 O 5 -15K 2 O) controlledrelease fertilizer with an 8-month longevity (Haifa Chemicals Ltd., Haifa Bay, Israel) and hand-watered two to three times a week as needed. Six months after growing in the shaded greenhouse, the cultivars were used for the following cytological studies.
Chromosome number determination. Ten root tips, two per pot, were collected from each cultivar in the morning and pretreated as described by Dyer (1979) with modifications. Briefly, root tips were treated with 2.0 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline solution for 3 h at room temperature. The root tips were then fixed in a 1:3 acetic acid:absolute ethanol solution overnight at 4°C and preserved in a 70% ethanol solution at -20°C. Fixed root tips were softened by hydrolyzation in 1 M HCl solution at 60°C for 5 min, rinsed briefly in distilled water, and stained with 2% acetoorcein for 15 min. The root tips were mounted on a glass slide with a fresh drop of the stain and covered with a coverslip. The glass slide was warmed by alcohol flame for a few seconds. The coverslip was tapped gently with fine forceps and squashed using the thumb. Chromosome numbers were determined by counting at least 10 complete well-spread mitotic metaphase cells, one cell per root tip, using a Nikon Optiphot Pol microscope (Nikon Nippon Kogaku K.K., Tokyo, Japan). Images were taken by a Canon S3 IS digital camera (Cannon U.S.A., Inc., Lake Success, NY).
Karyotype determination. Karyotypes were analyzed in reference to the method of Sharma and Bal (1958) . At least four complete well-spread mitotic metaphase cells of each cultivar were photographed and the lengths of chromosome arms were measured. Chromosomes were classified into two types: A) chromosomes without secondary constrictions; and B) chromosomes with one to three secondary constrictions. According to the position of the primary constriction (centromere), type A chromosomes were divided into two subtypes: A 1 ) metacentric to submetacentric chromosome (Stebbins, 1971 ) with centromere located at the middle or submiddle of the chromosome; and A 2 ) acrocentric chromosome with centromere close to the terminal area. Type B chromosomes were divided into four subtypes based on the secondary constriction positions: B 1 ) metacentric to submetacentric chromosome with a secondary constriction on the longer arm that divided it into equal parts; B 2 ) metacentric to submetacentric chromosome with a secondary constriction on the longer arm that divided it into unequal parts; B 3 ) acrocentric chromosome with a secondary constriction close to the end of the longer arm that divided it into unequal parts; and B 4 ) chromosome with more than one secondary constriction. The final karyotype of each cultivar and/or the different karyotypes within a cultivar were the result of separate examinations of four well-spread mitotic metaphase cells.
Results
Chromosome number variation. Somatic chromosome numbers were high and variable ranging from 2n = 66 to 96 (Table 1) , which suggest that the seven cultivars are polyploid. There were no relationships between chromosome number and leaf morphology. For example, 'Curly Boy' and 'Yellow Petra' each had a 2n chromosome number of 72. 'Curly Boy' has narrow, spiral leaves (Fig.  1A) , whereas 'Yellow Petra' has broad leaves (Fig. 1F ). Both 'Gold Dust' and 'Ice Tone' have elliptic, small leaves, but 'Gold Dust' had 2n = 80 and 'Ice Tone' 2n = 76. Also, both 'Ralph Davis Hybrid' and 'Yellow Petra' have broad leaves, but the former had 2n = 84 and the latter 2n = 72. The cultivar Picasso's Paint Brush, which has linear leaves, was genetically mosaic with 2n = 66, 70, 72, and 82.
Karyotypic variation. In addition to the variable chromosome numbers, each of the cultivars had a distinct karyotype (Table 1) . Although the majority of chromosomes were metacentric and submetacentric regardless of cultivar, acrocentic chromosomes, i.e., A 2 and B 3 , occurred in all the cultivars except 'Ice Tone' that had A 2 only. Chromosomes of 'Ice Tone' were small, 1.5 to 2.1 mm, with the primary constrictions situated near the middle. 'Picasso's Paint Bush' had long chromosomes ranging from 3.3 to 5.1 mm in length. Four cultivars, Gold Dust, Mother and Daughter, Ralph Davis Hybrid, and Piccasso's Paint Brush, had more than one secondary constriction. Because all seven cultivars in this study had distinct karyotypes, no relationships could be established between karyotype and leaf morphology as well.
Discussion
Variation in chromosome numbers. This study showed that the seven croton cultivars widely produced in Florida, similar to those cultivated in India and the Philippines, are polyploid with 2n = 66 to 96. It is worth noting that the basic chromosome number of C. variegatum still remains uncertain. Sharma and Bal (1958) proposed 2n = 16, Pancho and Hilario (1963) suggested 2n = 24, and Ogunwenmo et al. (2007) reported a croton cultivar with 2n = 24. Regardless of 2n = 16 or 2n = 24, the present study showed that five of the seven cultivars had different somatic chromosome numbers; only 'Curly Boy' and 'Yellow Petra' had 2n chromosome numbers of 72 (Table 1) . Thus, the results from this study provide little further insight into the basic chromosome number question but suggest that some cultivars could be aneuploid. If 2n chromosome numbers were 16 as proposed by Sharma and Bal (1958) , the predicted numbers should include 2n = 64, 80, and 96. The present study only has 'Gold Dust' with 2n = 80 and 'Mother and Daughter' 50A 1 + 6A 2 + 6B 1 + 4B 2 + 4B 3; 2n = 72 50A 1 + 6A 2 + 7B 1 + 4B 2 + 5B 3; 2n = 82 60A 1 + 8A 2 + 2B 1 + 6B 2 + 2B 3 + 4B 4; A = Chromosome without secondary constrictions. B = Chromosome with one to three secondary constrictions. A 1 = Metacentric to submetacentric chromosome with a central primary constriction at middle or submiddle of the chromosome. A 2 = Acrocentric chromosome with a primary constriction close to the terminal area. B 1 = Centromere to submetacentric chromosome with a secondary constriction on the longer arms dividing the long arm into equal parts. B 2 = Centromere to submetacentric chromosome with a secondary constriction on the longer arms dividing the longer arm into a large and small part. B 3 = Acrocentric chromosome with a secondary constriction close to end of the longer arm, thus dividing the longer arm into large and small part. B 4 = The chromosome with more than one secondary constriction. 2n = 96. On the other hand, if 2n chromosome numbers were 24 as suggested by Pancho and Hilario (1963) , the predicted numbers should include 48, 72, and 96. In this study, only 'Curly Boy' and 'Yellow Petra' (both with 2n = 72) and 'Mother and Daughter' (2n = 96) fit the prediction. If both 2n = 16 and 2n = 24 held true, the remaining three cultivars, Ice Tone (2n = 76), Ralph Davis Hybrid (2n = 84), and Piccasso's Paint Brush (2n = 66, 70, and 82), could be aneuploid.
Aneuploidy is often associated with polyploidization as a result of mitotic and meiotic difficulties (Comai, 2005) . Chennaveeraiah and Wagley (1985) observed endoreduplication, irregular chromosome segregation, spindle multipolarity, and unusual nucleus shape in crotons and proposed that such irregularities contributed to the wide range of chromosome numbers in C. variegatum as documented in the studies conducted by Ogunwenmo et al. (2007) , Pancho and Hilario (1963) , and Sharma and Bal (1958) as well as the present study. Distinct phenotypes could occur in polyploid populations as a result of gene duplication (Henny et al., 2009; Levin, 1983; Soltis et al., 2009; Tsukaya, 2008) .
This study also found genetic mosaics in 'Picasso's Paint Brush ' (2n = 66, 70, 72, or 82) . Chromosome numbers 2n = 108, 116, and 120 were also reported in root cells of C. variegatum 'Maharaja of Mysore' (Sharma and Bal, 1958) . Furthermore, Chennaveeraiah and Wagley (1985) found that somatic chromosome numbers of 'Spotted Giant' in root tips were 2n = 108, but in shoot tips 2n = 78, 100, 102, 106, 118, 120, and 134. Wide chromosomal variation within a cultivar often causes chromosomal instability. Selfing 'Spotted Giant' resulted in 27 progenies, of which 19 had different chromosome numbers varying from 2n = 70 to 146 with different phenotypes (Chennaveeraiah and Wagley, 1985) . The present study did not examine somatic chromosome numbers in shoot-tip cells. Whether genetic mosaics occurred in shoot-tip cells of any of the seven cultivars is unknown. It could be possible that some of the cultivars developed in Florida could also be derived from the progeny of selfed populations and that propagation by cuttings through decades of commercial production fixed the phenotypes.
Cultivar differences in karyotype. Each of the seven croton cultivars had its own karyotype (Table 1; Fig. 2) . Particularly, all seven cultivars had acrocentic chromosomes, i.e., A 2 and B 3 (Table 1) , which may suggest that inversions of chromosomal segments occurred. Differences in karyotypic morphology reflect differences in gene arrangement, which can drastically affect the way in which genes can become segregated and recombined (Stebbins, 1971) , thus affecting plant morphology (Sharma and Sharma, 1959) .
No relationship between leaf morphology and chromosome number. Considering the fact that the most distinct characteristic of crotons is their leaf shape and variegation patterns (Fig. 1) , leaf morphology was the focus of this study. In general, individuals or cultivars of the same species have the same number of chromosomes; correspondingly, they are morphologically similar (Sharma and Sharma, 1959; Stebbins, 1950; Vavilov, 1922) . Because of the differences in chromosome numbers and karyotypes as well as wide variation in leaf shapes and variegation patterns among the studied cultivars, no correlation was established between chromosome numbers or karyotype and leaf morphology. This conclusion concurs with the results from the study conducted by Ogunwenmo et al. (2007) using six crotons cultivated in Nigeria, of which four of six cultivars had 2n = 60; the four had spiral, small, oak, and narrow leaf types, respectively. The one with 2n = 24 had semioak leaves and the other, 2n = 30, had narrow leaves.
Taken together, the seven popular crotons cultivated in Florida, similar to those cultivated in India and the Philippines, are polyploid. Polyploidization with different chromosome numbers, including aneuploids and genetic mosaics as well as variable karyotypes, could be the cytogenetic basis for the diverse morphological variation. Further study using molecular markers is warranted to determine if morphological, particularly leaf, variation is related to molecular marker polymorphisms.
